
Casket Sellers Confirm ‘500% Increase in Child Deaths’ since Jab Rollout

Description

USA: There has been a 500% increase in child deaths over the last few months since Covid jabs 
were approved for use in children, according to disturbing new reports. 

A casket manufacturer has confirmed orders for child-size coffins has skyrocketed in recent months for
the first time ever.

Speaking to radio host Stew Peters Monday, Twitter user @highesthalfling revealed his identity as
Mick Haddock, a casket maker whose family business manufactures coffins.

“My family business is casket manufacturing in North America. We have received 2 bulk orders for sub
5 foot units (children size) in less then 6 months. Never in 30+ years of business have we ever sold
child size coffins in bulk,” @highesthalfling tweeted.

My family business is casket manufacturing in North America. We have received
2 bulk orders for sub 5 foot units (children size) in less then 6 months. Never in
30+ years of business have we ever sold child size coffins in bulk.

— SonovAbeach (@highesthalfling) July 4, 2022

Infowars.com reports: “Vaccines are killing children. If not, what is?” he added last month.

FYI to anybody who’s paying attention to what I say. My family received another
bulk casket order for youth sized coffins. That marks the 2nd ever bulk order in
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https://twitter.com/highesthalfling/status/1544035767592288263?ref_src=twsrc^tfw
https://www.infowars.com/posts/verified-casket-salesman-confirms-bulk-orders-for-child-size-coffins-fears-uptick-in-vaccine-deaths/


almost 50 years. Both of which were placed in the last 7 months.

Vaccines are killing children. If not, what is?

— SonovAbeach (@highesthalfling) June 8, 2022

Haddock, whose alarming tweets were the subject of an Infowars report last week, told Peters he was
surprised to see the child-size bulk orders.

“The smaller size orders have never been so popular,” Haddock told Peters, adding, “I would like to
mention that all casket sales are up dramatically in the last two years.”

Asked what he believed could be prompting the bulk orders, Haddock argued the Covid vaccines are
the most likely cause.

“Call it what you will, magic or the vaccine, but something has happened that is causing an
unprecedented amount of deaths,” he said.

Expounding on Haddock’s “magic” remark, Peters explained there’s a dark satanic side to magic that
revels in producing intentional outcomes.

“Magic is demonic and satanic and that’s everything that we’re seeing happening right 
now…So yes, it is magic. But it’s also intentional magic. It’s my opinion that this is an 
intentional plot to kill people and now specifically kids. It’s an intentional plot to make 
women infertile and men sterile and affect generations and generations in the future – just 
like they know that this mRNA technology detrimentally affected rat colonies for four 
generations.”

“What we’re seeing here are intended consequences,” he added.

Haddock confirmed, “We are definitely seeing an uptick in youth passing, it is undeniable at this point.”

The casket maker went on to say child-size casket orders have increased by 500% over the past
seven months.

“We went through an average of say, 50, 60 [child-size caskets] a year. The last order was 200 and the
next order after that was 250. We’ve now basically sold 5 years’ worth of stock in 7 months,” Haddock
admitted.

The bulk orders come as the US government last month became the first nation to approve Covid
vaccines for infants as young as six months old, while the Canadian government seeks to approve jabs
for the age group later this month.
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